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HE Sabbath was kTpt by thT IsraTlitTs in Egypt; at lTast
Pharaoh chargTd MosTs and Aaron with causing thTm to

kTTp it, and for that rTason madT thTir burdTns hTaviTr, and
took away thT straw. Pharaoh said to MosTs and Aaron,

T
Exodus 5
5 Behold the people of the land now are many, and you make
them rest from their burdens.

TT word hTrT translatTd “rTst” is in HTbrTw shabath, and
in TvTry othTr placT whTrT thT word is translatTd rTst it is in
connTction with thT rTst of thT sTvTnth-day Sabbath, TxcTpt in
Leviticus 26:34,35, whTrT it rTfTrs to thT land rTsting whilT it
should bT dTsolatT.

But whTn wT turn to 2 Chronicles, to thT fulfllmTnt of thT
words in LTviticus, thTrT wT havT thT word translatTd plainly,

2 Chronicles 36
21 As long as she lay desolate, she kept sabbath.

Following arT all of thT placTs whTrTin thT word shabath is
translatTd “rTst” or “rTstTd”:

Genesis 2
2 And He rested on the seventh day.
3 Because that in it He had rested.

Exodus 5
5 You make them rest from their burdens.

Exodus 16
30 So the people rested on the seventh day.

Exodus 23
12 On the seventh day you shall rest.

Exodus 31
17 The seventh day He rested.
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Exodus 34
21 ...on the seventh day you shall rest: in earing time and in 
harvest you shall rest.

Leviticus 26
34 Then shall the land rest and enjoy her Sabbaths.
35 ...it shall rest; because it did not restt

And in 2 Chronicles,  thT samT word is translatTd as statTd
abovT, plainly, “sabbath,” in fulfllmTnt of Leviticus 26:34,35:

2 Chronicles 36
21 As long as she lay desolate, she kept sabbath.

So, thTrTforT, with thT TxcTption in Leviticus, in TvTry placT
in thT BiblT whTrT thT word is translatTd “rTst,” it rTfTrs to thT
rTst of thT sTvTnth day, thT Sabbath of thT Lord, unlTss wT
makT a furthTr TxcTption of thTsT words of Pharaoh in Exodus
5:5.

But why should this bT morT an TxcTption whTn thTrT is
nothing in thT tTxt nor contTxt which dTmands it as an TxcTp-
tion? and whTn bTsidTs wT havT all thTsT instancTs of thT usT
of thT word to justify thT usT of it in that samT sTnsT in this
placT?

FurthTr:  thT  contTxt  appTars  to justify  this  mTaning;  for
Pharaoh said also:

Exodus 5
8 For they be idle.

Now what good rTason could hT havT for saying thTy wTrT
idlT unlTss it bT in viTw of what hT had said to MosTs and
Aaron that thTy madT thTm rTst, and in viTw of that rTst bTing
thT Sabbath in which thTy should “not do any work.”

ConsTquTntly, thTrT was a confict of authority. MosTs and
Aaron camT to thT pToplT with thT authority of God, tTaching
thT pToplT to rTst. Pharaoh rTfusTd to rTcognizT thT authority,
and madT thTir burdTns hTaviTr and thTir tasks hardTr, and
would not lTt thTm sTrvT God.
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TTn,

Exodus 8
1 The Lord spoke unto Moses, Go unto Pharaoh and say unto
him, Thus says the Lord, Let my people go, that they may 
serve me.

And this is furthTr confrmTd by thT fact that thT vTry frst
sTrvicT that thT Lord dTmandTd of thTm, afTr Pharaoh had
fnally lTt thTm go, was to kTTp thT Sabbath,—to rTst on thT
sTvTnth day.

AnothTr thing that strongly confrms this viTw of thT tTxt
is:

Revelation 15
3 And they sing the song of Moses the servant of God.

Who sing this song?
2 They who had goten the victory over the beast and over his
image, and over his mark, and over the number of his name.

How did thTy gTt thT victory?

Revelation 14
12 [By keeping] the commandments of God and the faith of 
Jesus.

How did thTy gTt thT victory “ovTr his mark?” By bTing
sTalTd with thT sTal (mark) of thT living God (Revelation 7:3;
14:1), in opposition to thT mark of thT bTast (Revelation 14:9-
12).

WT know that thT last opprTssion that thT pToplT of God
will sufTr in this world, will bT bTcausT thTy rTcognizT thTir
duty (and will do it) of kTTping thT Sabbath of thT Lord, rTst-
ing on thT sTvTnth day.

WT know, likTwisT, by Revelation 13:15-17, that an atTmpt
will bT madT to prTvTnt our sTrving God, and thTrTforT whTn
thT  opprTssion  of  thT  modTrn  Pharaohs  bTcomTs  so  cruTl
upon us, again thT Lord will say unto thTm,
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Exodus 8
20 Let my people go, that they may serve me.

Revelation 22
3 ...His servants shall serve Him:

And whTn that  shall  havT  bTTn said,  and  hT  shall  havT
givTn us thT victory ovTr thT bTast and ovTr his imagT and
ovTr his mark, Ttc., thTn indTTd will it bT that wT shall “sing
thT song of MosTs” thT sTrvant of God, as wTll as “thT song of
thT Lamb.”

But how can wT sing thT song of MosTs, unlTss wT havT a
similar  TxpTriTncT  to  that  which  gavT  risT  to  thT  song  of
MosTs? OpprTssion alonT doTs not givT that TxpTriTncT; bT-
causT if that wTrT so, all of thT martyrs could sing thT samT
song.

But in this, nonT but thosT who havT “gotTn thT victory
ovTr thT bTast and ovTr his imagT and ovTr his mark,” Ttc.,
—“thT hundrTd and forty-four thousand,”—nonT but thTsT sing
this song (Revelation 15:3; 14:3).

TTrTforT it cannot bT opprTssion alonT, but opprTssion for
thT samT causT which givTs risT to that song of MosTs. And
this tTxt (Exodus 5:5), and this viTw of thT tTxt, furnishTs not
only a parallTl opprTssion, but a parallTl causT for thT opprTs-
sion.

And if this viTw of thT tTxt bT not allowTd, thTrT is no ft-
ting  parallTl  bTtwTTn thT  circumstancTs  and  TvTnts  of  that
timT of old and thT onT soon to bT. TTrTforT, I frmly bTliTvT
that Exodus 5:5 was Tmphatically onT of thT things which was
writTn for our admonition upon whom thT Tnds of thT world
arT comT (1 Corinthians 10:11).

Tis viTw of thT tTxt furnishTs additional light also upon
othTr tTxts,  Deuteronomy 5:14-15, for instancT. TTrT, MosTs,
afTr  rThTarsing  thT  fourth  commandmTnt  up  to  thT  placT
whTrT thT man-sTrvant,  thT  maid-sTrvant,  and thT strangTr
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arT mTntionTd, brTaks of and adds,

Deuteronomy 5
14 ...that your man-servant and your maid-servant may rest 
as well as you.
15 And remember that you were a servant in the land of 
Egyptt

In this viTw, this was an appTal to thT pTrsonal TxpTriTncT
of TvTry onT, undTr thT Sabbath commandmTnt.  And morT,
thTy wTrT to rTmTmbTr how God had wrought for thTm with
a mighty hand and an outstrTtchTd arm, and how hT had pun-
ishTd thTir opprTssors. TTy wTrT to draw from that thT lTs-
son that thTy should not opprTss thT kTTpTrs of thT Sabbath of
thT Lord, lTst thTy bT likT Pharaoh and all his host. And thT
lTsson was not for thTm alonT, but for all pToplT, and all timT
(Revelation 13:10-18; 14:9-12).

FurthTr: this viTw of thT tTxt shows that thT duty of kTTp-
ing thT Sabbath was thT main causT of thTir dTlivTrancT, and
dTcisivTly TxcludTs it as thT consTquTncT. For if thTy had not
bTTn rTquirTd to kTTp thT Sabbath, thTir opprTssion would not
havT bTTn so grTat; and if thTir opprTssion had not bTTn so
grTat, thTy would not yTt havT bTTn dTlivTrTd.

OncT morT, and with this I closT: if this viTw of thT tTxt bT
allowTd, and if it bT shown that thT kTTping of thT Sabbath
was a point of confict in Egypt, bTforT thT ExodT, thTn wT
havT a strong additional rTfutation of thT claim that it origi-
natTd in thT wildTrnTss. OthTr rTasons might bT givTn for this
intTrprTtation of thT tTxt, but I think thTsT arT amply suf-
ciTnt to justify us in thT bTliTf that it is thT corrTct onT.
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